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Thank yrouror your letter. Tox: sopry to 
Proxy. brone:ial astiwia. EMoW ow um 
Eows.s not offencec. FT have no tie to te on the sanll © cotkions,. 
I enjoy your letters verr much and it makes me ha: ny to receive onr, 
I tole vou that. But if you id Cecide youtd had enough, I wouldn't 
Spena any tiie brooéing for the sicuple reason that re: ret is a tire 
waster. I never allow mrself to suffer except over Luv. Passion, 
that is. Sex, I mean. And of course metaphysics. Same thing. 

Io have been Samra neer killed in a car wreck, totalled out sr op 
alsiost, anew hit with every careless and reckless driving offense in 
the books, smeared with stories in she paper baat could only mean 
ITowas apunk out of yn heads; and publicly, thou,h not of ficially 
accused of causing the aceseent Wille runing fror: the cops. Neecless 
to say that wes so preposterous I was not Charged with it nor DWI, 
ang the city prosecutor (this happened across the stute line in Joplin, 
Mo.) sort of bent over backward to keep from hurting me any more. 
Finally got fined $50.00 and allowed to plead Not Quilty. 

the point is that I have a black out concerning, the whole thins. I woke 
up battered ane bloody, cut foot, terrific blow between the eves and 
reputation utterly ruined (,00d tx retofore ane no traffic record and 
no previous wreck) enc, since the insupauce comanties I represent are 
not gohny to like it, Py livell’.cod could be endangered. Also it i 
utterly besrone rir aollity to have cone the ceserlbed actions. I au 
a naturel coware with. an automobile, The black out sterts at about 
10 P.M. wh OR f WAL riding in my car with a voung woran, recent ae- 
quaintance,driving Mverything perfectly all right, memory intact 
even to what I wae ta alking about and thintine and LTeelines and how 
sie looked, ete. Next thing I know I am in cesp destroying trouble. 
Iwill just have to wait and see liow much trouble it iss See how Fr 
companies react. 

Thad Cefinitely hac some hard liquor Curing the evening, I am frank 
to say. But I con't pass out. -So I don't ltnow what this all coulg 
meane There was an e.rly report of someone punning from the scane. 
This cane from the armbilance’ Criver wior I knew and who had monitored 
the police radio all evening, as is customary. But I covlén't eonfim 
iis since the police wouldn't adit it; and the ambulance driver's 
livelinood as he told we frankly depends on them. It was a young nan 
or boy punning from the scene. However, this young woman could pags 
for a boy in the dark. Fay friend of mine tolc me he onee tried to 
cruise her. 

So it gets auusing., If it r damned mysterious, and canaging, 
I coulé laugh it off. And the sore I cowed tell "Ou the riore yiyeterious 
tie wiole thin, would get, so there's no point. 

Ane to cap it all, walle I wes in the ener: geney room at the hospital 
tué eops went throush my letters, elt essacstnation stuff anc made a 
big deal of that. The ambulance driver also told ne this. And later
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thie cop who yave ou 
turned out to be a 

Ving rar car av ror last 
v 

these same cope tole me I was a mut. Ane 
all this stuff to the papers, whieti 
friend of the handsome youn, woman wio wns 
sory befors the accleent. (Anyway Guey Cidnutt cet to peaca any of 

your latters since D keep them in a separate place, considering that 
ours tls not really an assassin neeron correspondence. Iokeep then in 
a notebook et liome. What Do hec stly wer carbons of ry lethere. I 
WES qudte surprised thet this il Liternte Luaz would be interested and 
niake Sueh o bi,; deal of it, einee I would have esticated that they 
hac not got berend the thirc rede reacer.) 
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Anyway I an suddenly become 6 rakehell end 
as thou txt you ousnt to know that. i doubt 
Iedontt feel the least bit guiloy for I was 
is my sole concerns I don't care o rap if x 
the isnow nothings. anc as a poet I could 
nurt from"ciiercets whisky end wild wild w 
thig 1 too Canned ryaterlous. The coctor di 
héad injury was serlous enough to causse the b 
either. It wasn't « back of the head blow wh 
Lajuries ave, IT believe. And an alcoholic Da 
iodon't. (Gon't Crink much either; but I can, i 
Io hac Villaze training.) 
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 celebrity in revorse. 

t would shock rou. 
“Go out of it. Ané thet 
Paputation ise uch with 

7 accept that I rot 
as the sone roe 

rer. to trim 
ael out. and I con't 

hi floost Mesiory destroying 
out Ls out of the question. 
iowent to. I told vou 
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n upset stomacn and can!t slosp too well, Sinege then I su a 
this ceper out. If youtve been hit by one 
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chiefly tryin, to puzzle 
iyeterious event, especially one that cane within an inen of killing 

you can be hit by another. Sut I cantt 
fouan would give me a knockout cCrink, which 

of thet *xmlains the black out (and 

JOus you be ein 
unespebena why 
is) the only the 
several other 

— 

ing: I have not gone into inelucine wel lucinatory 
visions). Blac kmail woule have been the only reason for such a thing. 
An@ blackmail is the threat of unpleesant ex wwosure. This was unpleasant 
eXpOSura. ANC Lo wad budly hubt. There was blood all over toe rLaG@. 
MEME? thet's preseious stuff, cear ladr. 
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ft iT Do ohope you don't find this all too nut Fortunate “Ly guy Polks tiobnob 
with notiin, but bankers ane Siall town ‘bigelobs s0 this will just be 
more viore tale to slowly face into oblivion about the irresponsible 
and soandalovs belavior of the Haves. (I en not a Hame, personally.) 
Ioan teking it too seriously gust because I was blacked out. I take 
that very seriously. But then, I'm rental. And a Detective. Nothing 
oulé intpijue me more and cost me mors sleep than my own personal 
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Io saw a UPO Sunéay, Sept. iv. Hac a witness tlis tice 
WLLL tell you next tine. hight now Itm siek. Nerve 
i agon't know what. Please write pe again. @nd pleose fe 

Beverly i Brunson 
Box 296 
Baxter Sprines,Uanses S6715 


